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Our School Values
We believe in ourselves,
We strive in our learning,
We are kind and respectful,
and we are curious and creative.
Today our students are demonstrating belief in themselves and
their ability to strive as they compete in the school cross country.
Our Year 3-8s are running along Oriental Bay- what a stunning day
for it! Our Year 1 and 2s are running the school route today.
Ka mau te wehi, Roseneath! That’s amazing!

This Week’s Kiwaha: Saying in Te Reo Māori
Ka mau te wehi! — That’s amazing!

Roseneath School T Shirts! Do you have spares at home that you can
return?
Our ‘spare’ tshirt stocks are running very low. We lend these t-shirts to our sports reps and teams, and we will need
them for our Central Zone cross country competitors and for our upcoming Kapa Haka events.
Please can you check at home if you have any spares that you no longer need. We would also greatly appreciate
any donations of Roseneath t-shirts that your child has grown out of!

Roseneath School Book Week Dress Up Day Photos
Last week we celebrated our Book Week with a variety of events over the 5 days. We
especially loved having parents come in and read their favourite picture books with us.
We took part in an international simultaneous reading event at 1pm last Wednesday at the
same time as 1,800,000 people around the world, reading the book, ‘Give me some
space’ by Philip Bunting.
We topped the week off with a fabulous ‘dress as your favourite
book character’ event, Assembly was a lively parade of various
characters who were dressed amazingly.
Thank you to everyone who supported the book fair we held in
the school library over the week. We sold over $1900 worth of
books which means we were able to purchase $580 worth of new
books for the library.
Ngā mihi nui!

Roseneath School Cross Country
We were very grateful for the weather today as the Year 3 to 8 students ran along Oriental Bay, on and off the beaches
and challenged themselves to do their best. It was wonderful to see the enthusiasm of the runners and the way that
students cheered each other on at the finish line. Year 4-8 children who have qualified to compete in the Central Zone
team will be coming home with two notices this afternoon (we have double sided them to save paper). Please keep an
eye out for these in student bags. Thank you to the parents who helped out with Marshalling support today. We really
appreciate how you help make these events run smoothly.

Central Zone Cross Country, Wednesday 9th June
Congratulations to all the students who qualified for the Central Zone Cross Country team today. The Central Zones
Cross Country competition is held at MacAlister Park (Liardet Street) on Wednesday 9th June, and students will have the
chance to practise the course on the 1st June. Information will be coming home this afternoon with students who have
qualified and will be available via Skoolloop. Please email jemima.hales@roseneath.school.nz if you have any questions.

Please keep toys at home!
We’ve noticed another wee craze popping up (excuse the pun), with children bringing their
bubble poppers and fidget toys from home, as well as other toys. This creates issues in the
classroom and in the playground. We have reminded children that toys need to stay at home.
Please can you reinforce this message as well (and perhaps check bags from time to time in
case things are coming to school without your knowledge). Thank you!

Kapa Haka Celebrations and Uniforms
We are really excited about our upcoming Kapa Haka performances. On 18th June, at 2:30pm we will have a showcase
in the Roseneath School hall of some of our Kapa Haka items.
On 25th June we are travelling as a school by bus to the ASB Sports Centre where we will participate in our Kāhui Ako
Kapa Haka Celebration- sharing our items with around 1800 students from around the Eastern Suburbs! The event at
ASB Sports Centre is at full capacity with students and staff so we are unfortunately unable to invite you to join us. We
encourage you to come along on the 18th June instead so you can see what we will be performing!
We are in the process of creating a Roseneath School Kapa Haka ‘look’ and our Friends Fundraising Group are
supporting us with our Year 6-8 uniforms. We would love our Year 1-5 students to wear navy outfits that will tie in to the
overall look. Please see the attached notice about our Kapa Haka uniform requests.

Sustainability tip of the week
Did you know that paper that has been painted is unable to be recycled? Here are some ideas for reusing/repurposing
students artwork, Pass some along to the grandparents, use it as gift wrap or as cards, rotate the best artwork in frames,
use the artwork to frame other art, or take photos of the art before getting rid of it.

Global Wind Day and Roseneath School Kite-Flying Trip to Waitangi Park, Tuesday 15th June
On Tuesday 15th June, Lower Bridge, The Long Boat and Upper Bridge will be walking down to Waitangi Park to fly some kites as part
of Global Wind Day. These classes have been learning about kite making as part of their Air inquiry topic this term.
We’ll only be going down if the conditions are right. Please keep an eye out for permission notices coming home in the next few days.

Tūkaha - Out of School Care for your
tamariki

Air topic and Book week inspired writing
from Upper Bridge

Did you know that Tūkaha runs an afterschool care facility in
the Roseneath School Hall every afternoon from 3pm - 6pm
for the Roseneath School students? Here are some Tūkaha
facts for you from Stacey Clyde - Tūkaha manager:
• Tūkaha - means to stand strong. We want to empower
children to believe in themselves, to be confident about
who they are and to foster a sense of independence.

The little girl and the red balloon.

• We are flexible with bookings - we take last minute
bookings if something comes up - just fill out the online
booking form: https://www.discoverchildcare.co.nz/widget/
enrolment?centreToken=cb91e8d2-2d98-4511-8a03eebed0667750
• We provide a healthy afternoon tea and a fun
programme, in a safe and respectful environment where
children want to play, and parents feel confident that their
tamariki are well cared for.
• We offer a shorter time slot booking if you want to pick
your child up earlier than 6pm, with an adjusted fee
structure.

The red balloon in my hand
Leaves me
For the sky
It takes the colour
From in me
As it leaves
I fall on my knees
Hoping that
It will come back for me.
By Noah

• Our full afternoon fee from 3pm-6pm is $25.
• We support the school on Teacher Only Days with a full
day’s programme. There are places available on Friday
June 3rd and the cost is $65 for a full day.
Please get in touch if you have any questions at all:
tukaha.osp@gmail.com

AFT
PHOTOS

Aft had a great time celebrating book
week! We loved making art inspired
by the book ‘Don’t let the pigeon
drive the bus’ by Mo Willems,
measuring length with books and
dressing up as characters! We also
loved reading and listening to lots of
picture books, sharing old favourites
and discovering new ones too.

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and
each other

I soar through the sky as the air seeps through my feathers.
I come rocketing into a mountain but swerve away just in time.
“Hurry up!” The other birds Yelp. “Okay..” I yell back nervously.
I lean forwards and I start gaining speed fast. My eyes start to
sting now. I flap my wings viciously to try and catch up. My
claws start getting sweaty. Soon enough I blast in front of the
other birds. “Yes!” I scream in my head. While I’m busy
celebrating, I don’t realise that I’m losing speed, then my ego
slips away. I hang onto a nearby branch on one of the mountain
cliffs, and try to gain strength to pull my body up. I grunt loudly
as I embarrassingly fail.
“Help!” I bawl. I see the silhouette of the other birds as they
whoosh past me. I look down and see my scrawny muddy legs
dangle from my torso and a single feather falls down. The
crevasse is so deep That the feather keeps falling after a couple
minutes. Now that makes me more scared. The sun will start
setting and I don’t have that much time left. Every minute that
passes my wings get weaker and weaker and a slippery rush of
adrenaline starts hitting me as my wings begin to slip. I lunge
my body up and I topple slightly on the branch. I’m overwhelmed
with disbelief then I walk the branch like an acrobat on a
tightrope. I flap my wings and start hovering over the branch like
a flying disc. I flap more and more until I’m soon enough at the
top of the mountain. I see my bird friends rushing back realising
they forgot me.
“What were you doing?” they question.
“Oh. Nothing much.” I say smirking.
“Oh? Ok? Well we’re going back home now so, just catch up!”
They fly off into the sunset deserting me in the distance.
“Not again…” I sigh breathlessly.
THE END. By Leila

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and
each other
Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team

Come along with your family, friends and neighbours and enjoy all
the fun at Hataitai Village Market, 157 Hataitai Road on Queens
Birthday Saturday, 5 June, 10am to 2pm.
There'll be lots of amazing stalls - plans, books, crafts, jewellery,
kids' craft table, artwork, pop up Coolsville Bowling Club Cafe and
more - something for everyone. Bring cash and find out more about
our hidden treasure in the heart of Hataitai.

